It’s back!! Throwback Music Fest set for Milwaukee Avenue on Aug. 27, 28, 29;
Beatles, Pink Floyd tributes to headline Saturday evening

The “Throwback Music Fest” on Aug. 27-29
will feature live music from the 1950s to
1990s, a classic car show, the “Miss Throwback” contest, a salute to first responders, a
pet parade, children’s activities, and a variety
of food and retail vendors.
The headliner bands include American English (Beatles tribute) and Think Floyd USA
(Pink Floyd tribute).
This street festival will be held on Milwaukee
Avenue between Elston Avenue and Rosedale
Avenue. Hours are 5 p.m. to 10 p.m. Friday,
Aug. 27; 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 28;
and 11 a.m to 9 p.m. Sunday, Aug.29.
The festival is presented by the Gladstone
Park Chamber of Commerce, Gladstone

Park Neighborhood Association and Special Events Management. Proceeds from
the $7 gate donation benefit the chamber’s
scholarship fund.
The chamber started the annual festival in
2016, although it took a year off in 2020 due to
the pandemic.
“The chamber board and I are incredibly excited to be welcoming everyone back for the
fest. Throwback has quickly become one of the
premier summer festivals in the area, and it’s
going to be even bigger and better than ever
this year.
“We’ve got a great lineup of bands, plenty of
stuff for the kids, different food and beverage
options throughout and the increased foot-

noon, Hugo’s Elvis at 2 p.m., 7th Heaven (30
classics in 30 minutes) at 3 p.m., The Four C
Notes (Frankie Valli and the Four Seasons)
at 5 p.m. and The Lounge Puppets (‘80s Hairband, arena rock tribute) at 7 p.m.
Sponsored by Allstate agent Jaime Morales,
children activities will include face painting
and balloons by Clowns Lulu and Lolo from
6 to 8 p.m. Friday, and a variety of activities,
including necklace making and pet rock decorating and face painting (by Trish Page) from
1 to 6 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. Visit www.
throwbackmusicfest.com for more details and
times for each activity.
On Saturday at 11 a.m., a pet custom parade
will be held. Pets should be dressed to reflect
the 1950s, 60s, 70s or 80s, and prizes will be
awarded.
The festival also will include a Heroes Celebration, which pays tribute to first responders
and other frontline workers, at 11 a.m. Sunday. This event is sponsored by RAS Communications.
Sponsored by The Garage Bar and Sandwichprint of the fest ensures plenty of room for es, a class car show is scheduled for each day.
everyone to enjoy themselves safely,” chamber Hundreds of antique and classic cars are expresident Dan Ciolino said. The size of the fes- pected.
tival grounds will be larger this year, with the Sponsored by State Farm agent Beth Cadsouth boundary moving from Peterson Avenue walader, the festival’s annual “Miss Throwback” contest will kick off at 1:30 p.m. Sunday.
to Rosedale.
Friday’s Main Stage lineup is One Way Street The contest will bring fest-goers back to a dif(1970s to present) at 5 p.m., Infinity (Jour- ferent era, as contestants’ hair, makeup and
ney and other classic rock) at 6:30 p.m. and attire reflects the 1940s, 1950s or early 1960s.
The festival’s lead sponsors are Wintrust
Northside (1970s to present) at 8:30 p.m.
Saturday’s lineup is Turquoise Brothers (rock) Bank-Gladstone Park, State Farm agent Daat noon, Todd and the Ten Pins (1960s to pres- vis Wians, Liberty Bank for Savings, Allstate
ent)at 2 p.m., Southern Draw (country) at 4 agent Jaime Morales, RCI Realty, The Garage
p.m., Think Floyd USA (Pink Floyd)at 6 p.m. Bar & Sandwiches, Joseph Mullarkey Distributors, Murray Bros. Caddy Shack and NRG
and American English (Beatles) at 8 p.m.
Sunday’s lineup is Second Hand Soul Band at Energy.

Miss Throwback Contest is a ‘labor of love’ for
contestants, taking fest-goers back in time
Meet “Miss Throwback 2019”
Millie Rose Mitchell, who is a U.S. Army
civilian employee and also serves as a 1st
Sergeant in the Reserves, won the Miss
Throwback Pinup Contest in 2019 and will
be serving as a judge for the 2021 contest,
whose winner will be crowned on Sunday
afternoon, Aug, 29.
These contests attract contestants who
bring back memories of the 1940s, 1950s
and very early 1960s. They immerse themselves in the culture, history, music, attire
of that era.
They also gather at car shows and other
events like the Throwback Music Fest in
states across the country, and they talk
about their “throwback” hobby, have some
fun and raise money for a charity.
“It’s a lifestyle for most of us,” said Sweet
Alice Sin, the organizer of the Miss Throwback Contest. She says that she “grew up”
with a love for the fashion and styles of the
pinup era and that her home is adorned
with furniture and other objects of the era.
Millie Rose says she entered her first contest a few years ago in Texas. She won and
now runs the contest there.
She says contestants basically “cling on to
the good part” of those decades and each
contest is “a labor of love.” The best part
is meeting “like-minded” people who love
talking about their hobby.
In 2019, Miss Millie impressed impressed
judges with her knowledge of history, explaining how General Patton was an inspiration to her.
Proceeds from the Miss Throwback contest
benefit Battle Betties, a nonprofit organization that supports military personnel,
their families and veterans, according to
Sweet Alice. More information is available
at www.battlebetties.org.
The sponsor of this year’s contest is State
Farm Agent Beth Cadwalader.

Salute to Heroes 11am Sunday

Car Show Everyday

Kid Activities All 3 Days

